
TRE CHUBCH OP SCOTLAND.

brouglit before a magistrate on some
charge, lie was scntcnced te, receive
2000 lasbes. Mais sentence le reeeived
aIl.tt one tinie, and whlilst ling in agouy,
preaclied the gospel to hais unconvcrted
fiende. lUpc» lbis iccovcry, lie again
wislied te labour wlicre lie lîad beecs SO
badly treated, ani 400 now look to ai»1,
under God, as the instrument of their
conversion. After, betitues, lie wcnt to
the island of Lamnyit and sowed the
good sced, and, in six înonths' tinte,
sîxty persons connected theniselves with
thie C hurch; and now tîtere are 130 on
thtat island professiiig Chiristianity, and
the nubri nraii.Ilowivondcr-
fully God ovcrrublestflic wicked dlesigns of
niet for the furtlierance cf tais kiîîgdeuî2
and glory.

Glasgow Presbytery.
The ustial monthly meeting of tdais 1Pres-

bytery was hcld on Wedncsday, Jan. 3--
M4r. É>irk, Cumbernatild. Moderator. It
vas iînanimouslv agreed that nddrcsscs of
sribbpathy in vicw of the i1lncss cf the
P~rinîce of Wales, and cf gratitudc in pros.
pct of bis rccovery, should bu forwvarded
to the Quet and tile 1riucess of Wales.
M). Macleod mnovcd thec transission of
both addresses. Ini doing se, lie remarked
abat the I>resbytcry ivcre onlv actin in
Svnîpathy with cvcri' member of thse Court,
as wcll as with the greatr prtion cf the
nation. No ene in the Pres tery bail at
aur time the slightest doubt as te the
loysilty cf the peeple te, the Crown or per-
son of the Qîteen ; but it was interesting te
notice tat when an okportuiiy was "iven,
in the P.rovidence of G3od, fur briuging. tle
loyaliy and disloyady cf the country into
contact, thte result land been te showv how
profoind aud loyal the feeling was, sund
how grateftil the country was that the
Prince of Wales should Leè spared te his
mothier, to bis wife, te ]lis fâmily, aud te
the world. (Aprplatise.) On thie motion
of Dr. thecod ui 1ev. 31r. Grant, late
uiissionary ini India, w&s appeinted te the
vacant charge of St. Mary's, 1>artick.

It will be rcmcîîîibered tîtat Mr. Grant
'was on a visit te tais friends and lais na-
tive land hast summer. .After bis return
te Scotland Le secured tItis appeintment.
lis lîcaltîbhaving fatiled, hc was cern-
pehlcd1 te quit the clituate cf India; but
now ini the new spitere of labour in
whiclb he is about te be placed, we wish
hiam much ptospcrity ani fiappineue St.
ilary'S, Particke la animpertaut charge,

as most cf cur readers know, in the
suburbs of Glasgow, and coinposed cf
the wealthîiest people of the great Cenm-
inercial Mctrcpohis cf' Scotland. The
Cburch ie not yet endowed, but we un-
derstand that steps ivili be taken at once
with a view therete.

Circassian Mission.
As many as fifteen piu, enterprsiug

Scetcbmen, in different quarters, ebiefly
agriculturists and skilhed worknîe,î* with
their familles, bcsides several ladies, net
withîout uteans, are in prospect, or bave
vehunteered, to initiate an Ju)dustria
Christian Mlission, upcn the Meravian
plan, iu behiaîf cf and aniong the Cireas-
sian refugee inTrcy enever ho-
cetning arrangements are idade for then
te, go eut whvile many more are locked
for te present theinselves for thue object.
The mission will bo undertîte imméediate
lead.prsbip cf the 11ev. Dr. 'William

ZVrihtson, wbo expeets as a coadjutor
a Scttish gentleman familiar with al
colonial and foreigu work aud require-
ments, wlîile a cemmittce in London cf
well-known ministers ani others are en-
gaged te take accotant cf ami faveur the
undcrtakiug. Ne intexieating liquors
or na.rcoties, such as tobacce, Witt ho
allewed in the settiement.

Rome.
An EpL-scepalian Chureh is about to,

hoe erected i» 1tomne. AUl Protestant
denominations werk together barmeni-
eushy.

Jamaica.

Seme years ago a littie bov only te»
ycars cf age, xhose fatlier wýas a slave,
was taken front Jamaica, te wlîcre
slavery was unknewn. le received
atn education. Alter Lis înastcr's death
hie wcnt te live in a wcahtby family, and
heing prudent, saved mnoncy. Hoe theat
went mute the service cf a clergyman
and hecame a cenverted man. At bis
deatli be teld ]bis master thiat ho wishcd
te, leave Lis money fer the. salvation cf
the heathen, of wben lie had becs one.
àNo lesu a sms tuan £527 19s. Gd. was
paid inte the Chureh Mtissinary Se-
ciety. Whcn grace seftens the beart,
Lew freely ma gave to the cause cf
Christ.


